## Pursuing the SDSU Leadership Certificate?

### Required Workshops

These workshops are required for students pursuing the SDSU Leadership Certificate.

- **True Colors**
  - Thursday, February 21st from 6-7pm
  - Wednesday, March 13th from 1pm-2pm
  - Monday, April 8th from 12-1pm

- **Conflict Styles**
  - Monday, February 18th from 1-2pm
  - Friday, March 22nd from 1-2pm
  - Thursday, April 11th from 5-6pm

- **Introduction to Leadership Theory**
  - Wednesday, February 6th from 12-1pm
  - Thursday, March 14th from 4pm-5pm
  - Tuesday, March 26th from 2-3pm

- **Leadership Values**
  - Thursday, February 28th from 12-1pm
  - Friday, March 22nd from 12-1pm
  - Wednesday, April 10th from 2-3pm

### Self-Selected Workshops

SDSU Leadership Certificate participants must complete two (2) self-selected workshops.

- **Relational Leadership**
  - Tuesday, February 12th from 3-4pm
  - Friday, March 8th from 1-2pm

- **Leadership Etiquette**
  - Monday, February 4th from 10-11am
  - Wednesday, March 20th from 1-2pm

- **Brown Bag Leadership Lunch Series**
  - Self-Care as a Student Leader
    - Thursday, March 14th from 12-1pm
    - Presenter: Anwar Cruter, Residential Education Office
  - The Power of “No”
    - Friday, March 29th from 12-1pm
    - Presenter: Mariel McKinney, Student Life & Leadership

### RSVP

- Students **MUST RSVP** for each workshop. To reserve your spot, please the SDSU Events Calendar (link below) and RSVP for each workshop you will attend. Link: [http://events.sdsu.edu](http://events.sdsu.edu)
- All workshops are located in the Jeffrey W. Glazer Center for Leadership & Service in Student Life & Leadership (2nd floor of the Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, enter through room 210), unless otherwise noted.
- All workshops will start on time. If you are late, your seat may be given to someone on the waitlist.

Got questions? Call Student Life & Leadership at (619) 594-5221 or visit us at [http://go.sdsu.edu/student_affairs/sll/leadership-workshops.aspx](http://go.sdsu.edu/student_affairs/sll/leadership-workshops.aspx)